All-You-Care-To-Eat Meals- One Semester 2017/2018
All-you-care-to-eat meal plan options: Enjoyed in the South Village Dining Hall
□ Freedom: Unlimited meals/week + $125 flex dollars + $25 POD dollars = $2805 tax free
- Includes 2 guest passes
□ Freedom 5: Unlimited meals Mon - Fri + $125 flex dollars + $50 POD dollars = $2550 tax free
- Includes 2 guest passes
*Note: There is a Durham College administration fee of $25 & Residence Life administration fee of $50 already included

in price of each meal plan.
*All plans are refundable from the date that students withdraw from the South Village Residence up to February 28th,
2018.
*To shift Flex or POD from one bucket to another please contact Aramark at 905-721-2000 Ext. 2685
*All flex dollars remaining at the end of the academic year will remain on your student card
*Students can upgrade or downgrade plans until Sept 30th, 2017.

The below meal plan is only available for students who commute to the UOIT Downtown
Oshawa Campus, Durham College Whitby Campus, or Trent Durham Campus. *This plan is
not available to student on the North Campus. For enquires please contact Aramark at 905721-2000 Ext. 2685.
□ *Light Eater: 150 meals/year + $250 Flex dollars = $2475 tax free
Payment Options
You can make your payment via online banking. First, add ‘Durham UOIT Residence and
Conference’ as a payee. Then, reference your account number located on the home page of your
My Housing Portal or on the top right hand corner of your invoice. Please note: this payment may not
be reflected on your Residence account for up to five business days.
You can also make your payment by logging into your My Housing Portal with your original user name
and password. Please note: when you are making an Interact payment online your payment will not
be processed if the total exceeds your daily limit.
If you wish to make your payment via certified cheque, please make your certified cheque payable
to “CLC Durham” or “CLC UOIT”. You can mail this cheque to the South Village Residence, 32
Commencement Drive, Oshawa, ON, L1G 8G3.
Furthermore, you are more than welcome to make your residence payment in person at our South
Village Residence.
If you have any further questions or concerns please feel free to contact our Residence Service
Representatives at 905-728-8700 ext. 8100 or email at info@dc-uoitrez.ca .
Other meal plans are available, please visit us at: www.durham-uoit.campusdish.com For your
convenience, feel free to call or email us if you have any questions!

